Altiro Latin Fusion
ala papa brava (roasted potatoes), al poblano (chicken
poblano + rice)

BAI Beverage
antioxidant Infusion fruit drinks

Barclay’s American Grille
chopped brisket slder, red cabbage jalapeno slaw

bettyplum handmade confections
classic almond toffee, bourbon pecan toffee, truffles

Born & Braised
mini buffalo chicken sandwich; winter crostini with butternut
squash puree, marinated kale, pickled shallot; Israeli cous cous
w/ basil pesto; quinoa & grain salad; ricotta sugar cookies

Café Cubano
sweet plantains

Carnivore
chef’s special

Chicago Style Vegan
buffalo cauliflower

Cooper’s Hawk
jambalaya and wine tastings

Costco Wholesale

pulled pork and ginger beer tastings

Counter Coffee
st

coffee service (1 floor)

Cucina Paradiso

Mancini’s
homemade cheese ravioli in vodka cream sauce,
homemade gelato, include dairy and dairy-free

Maya Del Sol
croquetas: plantain, red onion, bacon, Chihuahua
cheese, Avocado mousse with fresh berries

Mesh & Bone
specialty cocktails

N’awlins Edibles
cajun dahl, authentic New Orleans king cake

Nature Yoga Sanctuary Cafe
vegan ice cream

Oak Park Banquets
Avocado toast on brioche with cherry tomato, radish,
micro greens

Obsessed Kitchen and Bar
crispy shrimp with creamy sriracha on wonton

Olive & Well
gourmet olive oils and aged balsamic vinegars

Opportunity Knocks
Warrior Catering Company
maple smoked pork shoulder, creamy coleslaw,
knock out pickle, spicy knock out sauce

Papaspiros

spanakopita triangles, champagne tasting

Poor Phil’s

bacon-wrapped dates, rigatoni bolognese, Brussels sprouts

specialty cocktails

Donut Republic

PRP Wine International

gourmet donuts including Nutella & sea salt, galaxy, strawberry
jam & candied lemons, peanut butter & chocolate, honey
sriracha

Q-BBQ

Emilio’s Tapas Restaurants
various tapas

Essentia Water
ionized alkaline water

French Grenache blend
pulled pork, pulled chicken, mac Q roni, baked beans

Quincy Street Distillery
specialty spirits, including bourbons and whiskey

Red Mango and Juice Cafe

Francesca’s Fiore

frozen yogurt samplings with chocolate chip and
pumpkin granola toppings

meatballs

River Forest Chocolates

Friendly Tap & Coffee

gourmet chocolate

coffee, tea & coffee cocktails

Robinson’s No.1 Ribs

Jimmy’s Place

chef’s special

cavatelli w/ vodka sauce, sausage, peppers & potatoes,
mini meatballs

italiano and americano sub tastings

Juicy Luzy Sangria

Scratch on Lake
Sergio’s Place

traditional red sangria, pomegranate, pear and mango

bbq chicken and poblano rice

Khyber Pass

Spilt Milk

chef’s special

Kinslahger Brewing Company

slagel beef in mole’ on butternut biscuit with butternut
squash and pickled shallots; heirloom apple hand pie

lagered beer

Starship Restaurant and Catering

Lou Malnati’s

smoked salmon infinity bites, roast sirloin button
sandwiches, bread pudding w/ bourbon sauce

deep dish cheese and sausage pizza

Sugar Beet Schoolhouse
chocolate eclairs with pastry cream

The Brown Cow Ice Cream Parlor
gluten-free brownies a la mode with vanilla ice cream,
drizzled in fudge, apple pie a la mode with cinnamon
ice cream and drizzled with caramel

The Forest Perk Cafe
gelato and sorbet samples

The Heritage
chef’s special

The Little Gem
brie crostinis and other bites

Two Brothers Social Tap
short rib sliders with poblano peppers, pepper jack cheese
and sriracha mayo. Two Brothers Beer samplings

Whipped Pastries
chef’s special

Wild Onion Tied House
mini reuben sliders and rice pudding truffles

Winberie’s Restaurant
chef’s special
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